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Seeks $10 Million as Stolen Pro 

authorities are 
$10 million to- the. U.S. 

gornment from the Reagan White 
H 's secret arms sales teIrat-

there's a fierce ;court battle in 
Sd over who owns the mon, 
ey. 

past 54k-Yeare hi' Sitio . 
ts, The Justice Departioent 
that the funds are stolen 

and should be given to the 
States. 	0,•; • 

Siise Federal Office for 
• Mitters turned dovm the 

U. request, pointing out that no 
on in the. Iran-contra affair' hal; 

• tried for allegedly defrauding 
.S. government , 
t Feb. •3 deckk 
States appealed on June 23 to 

; - federal court in Here, has 
been made public. A copy of the 

and other .dociunents,in the 
were provided hi the AgeOciated 

Pi* by a lawyer for retired Air 
FCIrce Maj. Gen. Richard V. Secord.;-. 

fecord, who handled the Iran 
arras deliveries for the Reagan 

I ,  

House hi 1985 iiiia1986 
filed a claim in federal court 
for the $10 million. 

Secord'e*fOrMer - businete!part 
ner, Albert Hakim, claims he's' en-
titled to some of it, as does Swiss-

. based money manager Willard 
Zucker,- Who moved funds for Se.; 
cord and Hakim during the period in 

'which profit.' rote: arms sales to 
Iran Were'Staied"' to 	 • 

- .contra 01008128  fightinft:,,a;;Pall-: 
dinista 	in N.  

'!The charges associated to the 
diverting of public ..funds : have in-

been' again  
Messrs. Oliver 
North, &kW'Sad Sedod1 ;We 
feel compelled, to deny Volt request 
for the handing over of the funds,' 
Pascal Gouain of the Swiss division 
• of international mutual judicial as-
ilatatictCeii  Oaf Office USA wrote 
In his Fehr; decision. It went to 

Owens, *oolitic director 
of the U.S. -Justice Department's 

But tftose '.cnarges 'never tame to 
trial because the Reagan administra-
tion and U.S. intelligence agencies 
• in 	 • • intervened in North's case, blocking 
ifje use 0,41,PalifietbnlateAlt!!4 
North 'needed for hIS defense: 

That step forced Irakontra  Pros- 
* to 	 allegati  
" Nortlf:caiie, and later aglir  

SeCord, Hakim and Poindexter. ,•.". 
In April, Owens of the Justice 

• urged,tlie Swiss to re,. 
elan property in the 

df a thief retains its diara'  
,t4otestolen property irrespective of 

• 014 AB, 
office,Of.internatgeataffairs 

The office of federal police Where 
Goasin works is -.SwiUërland's 
eqUivelent of the U.S. Justice De-
partment.  

The Reagan White House enlist-
ed, Secord,to ship _ TOLand•liawk 

• missiles 	spate pariji to Iran, and 
the U.S.:: 'government 'got , the 
amount it demanded for the weap-
ons before they were delivered. 
Secord, Hakim and North marked 
up thepriee 	id 'Saki: 
stored the extra proceeds in Swiss 
accounts and funneled $4,5 million 
to North's secret contra supply net-
work in Central America. 

Theft, fraud and 'conspiracy 
charges in connection with the Iran 
arms sale proceeds were brought In 
1988 against .Secord, Hakim and 
North, as well as former national 
security adviser John M. Poindexter. 



THE ',Ammo 

Secord Files 'Claim for Frozen Funds 
MONEY, From A4 

Whither• the theft • heibt.itWooti-, 
' titer, groeec 	"'Givens Wrote.' 

In MAY, after Consultations With 
Iran-Contra prOseators and Justice 
Department lawyers, GOSSill issued a 
highly unusual order' permitting the 
United States to becalm a civkliii-
vate party in Swiss federal court in 
Bern. 
= Without that order the United 

',States Would have been limited to 
making claims for the money under 
the terms of the Treaty for Mutual 
Assistance hi Criminal Matters be-
tween Switzerland and the United 

' States. Gossin's order allowed:  the 
United States to appeal under the 
treaty Mid to become :a private par-

' ty alleging that, Secord had,. in ef-
fect; embeeded the Money. 

Spokesmen for the Justice Depart-
ment ate:Iran...contra prosecutor 
LawroiC04.,Walskileclined Friday 
to 8Mintenton the matter. 	' 

Secord' and Hakim were govern-
ment "subcontractors" who illegal- 

ly siphoned off' millions in: Iran 
arms sales , money to Swiss ac- 
counts, according  to the Civil 	coin' 

Sir Geo 
Fried% iSiviss lawyer hired by the 
U. . Vivernment.  

Secord's lawyer, Thomas Spencer, 
called the U.S. government's allege-
tions about • his client "outrageous, 
untrue and 'unsupported by , the 
facti." Secord "took considerable risk 
in the Iran arms sales," Spencer said. 
lie was an independent business- 
nan acting at the direction of the 
highest people in the U.S. govern-
ment, and he's entitled to the money. 
No one's found my client guilty of 
stealing anything from anyone 

Secord said that "every penny the 
government demanded for the 

Weapons to Iran, the U.S. govern-
ment got—more than $12 million in \ 
1986 alone." 

"The rest belongs to the compa-
vies that were under my. control 
'during Iran-contra," Secoresiiii; ' 

"This is a desperate attempt on 
the part of the U.S. government to 

. 	 , 	„ 
save face," said Karen Hawidna,. 
Hakim's, lawyer. "They are trying to 

have no 
, 

Under the 'U.S.,Swies treaty, the 
United Staten' 'must base a request 
for binds held. in Sviitzerland on "a 
reasonable suspicion" that the mon-
ey was criminally acquired. 
. Bringing theft, fraud and conspir-

acy charges against Secord, Hakini, 
North and roindeiner required 
"probable cause," a higher Standard 
of proof than the itreaty calls for, 
Iran-contra prosecutor Greg Mark 
wrote to Owens in April. 

Secord pleaded guilty in Iran-, 
Contra to making a false statement to 
Congressional investigators. Hakhn 
pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor 
aiding and abetting the supplement-
ing of North's ,Jicome.f .  
charges have been dismissed against 
North, 'who was convicted by a jury 
of three felonies. An appeals court 
set aside North's "convictions: • PoM-
dexter's five felony convictions were 
reversed on appeal. 


